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"bummtnt:ot an ,ilr tnj& controller. p9y
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nlher.tban the pree,ntf,pvtJ.rOWmmmt..employ-.· ~ 1 :.;Binwd uplalned, We.'rt trybt( to~ tull•
. •
'
" · littcait. ......r • r ~
.
·
..; _~ ·'!'- U'tent }>09ible. to·1et 'Jepl ~Mi what.
~dnJPl · ~ 14, Ille ........ - - ! Jleduction of lotaJ
k b - o'
. ;.'ft~- f6•:.J! I jolr.;tioo ("'°!") - . .
or.tllt - M l Air'liilli<,CloatlOllmo.. cOlod ..fundalhe-10ntnct.llmud'6i -. - ~
uld be '!lo!-~..
prilu\foll(PATl;'O) ~. ~die""'""n.n ~.on!Y wwk 29 ~ i
· ~ .IMtD ..~.·.'.I• nlated . , . . . . _ '
<0nUnue">woiltwllboUtone. .
;. ,
"""1o. IDd· ~ woilt S4 houn' • ......
· btooolji>UOd111oof 11......i.stul_..
N...<iltloDrfor oiw lior. baaO _ . . . i ">tome U.S.
~at
·11 btq__made w-~
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woti weet, ContioDerilre fully qµati!'Mdbd

rtqqiftmentl,
"

snni

f~m.J.nc 'PAA ~~~-uo..;
~r ' Yirin' on.~ tHe.·."~
,

""" W ~ con""IJen ............ Ji
'ICbedull!!· !o•May 22 1nN<wOrlolno . . Bu-·
md wlD - •·DaYlona .....,, flollll}i:'He
il.bope1"1""1a - w l l l b e - b y U . f
tiol!·
'i
~

· w.nw1tl.ou•1~ unWaouJt1ma<»"Ot i.100 ~ -a.~conu'ollenm •
," '¥l"'lo . -. 111e1111-tba_llrlnlllc · u,,u.s.,whlc6~~1nc-..._,...,.

<Ooln>llm' coatnct upind In 197$ It IOok
thtrst,,..,ein • ;sll: mobthl befOrs •new contnctwu ~
tome.111.0!leot'lnhlbi,. .
• · .. ~ "' 8emrd ~ 1 ~.t.balouttoia& PAA
and .,Ven! othttmlnar~.
... 8ann1 t1Sa 85$ of thaih'biffic:c6ritro'ter
Admin~n Lanabome<Bond did'n'lbawtbe
Andy Benard ls the •ATCO~tatl" rorcf doein\ NIU:H retJmrient beetWe of medJ.
chi.net td .d~ ·with PATCO Wea~ be wu
of~ 38 mtm~ trori the DAB¥1fty and -ear•r.c1ors,mowment"t.o'.Dl&MPDlfat po11Uooi • ~ to"~t·'t~ ud not;~
1
1
he upll!ned the. l'AA)~. iw-nUy nottbepro-. Or they Just. quit, To rectm ~t bene- .
"'
bltm. COncr- bu bf:i!n fgtroduoed to the bltt fit.a under the old contnct the co6trolu mua
, The malq uJa.ry b\c:rdlles, ~a ·or the

euinf or fttin.ment etif;D?Wty

1'bt oft.
bllnlo
c1a"1o·.'.r~
•

- . ...........i.iy· 1,500 . . PATCO
nM!mbert,.'JllllwoWd makeadriblli~

and oili6'ntride if,WaUoa . ..Ho~tulty we woni •
Solnc lo be laYinf

pl U"1 fW•• •WeW nOt

lomonow, but then apin, we'rt not lm>mWnc'

tbatweWQJl'leitber,•\ ~condudild. ' ~
\:

that woukl ll!ow the r AA to
PATCO wba1. put la 2fi ye:irs' or Mch ... 65 Wbk:b molt
want, and • ~ nbc:oo:aJUee ltq&m· • don't do. "Gennall~
·• •
troUtr 85
inlna the l*I• now. "'*Wett cifin1Conp-.~ Jtm old hll-pee.ked.
'°YMnold.M'I~~
_oppommity to ld~t the probaema tDd lercWIU bil ,,., _t.k-~ •
of tbt lllDO'JDt of "

lhey

'° •o

·tt a Job action .ls~i~e) were.calied for
_

11.

o'uJd becafte

· everything else had

': ,

b~en'~xiiausted.'

Director .6f Student Activities
'resigns ffOfl) post T&')t weel«
By htt Gullou\,
Arion SUtf Rapotla
8hellf:y Wikoa who b9 been
the Dittdor of StudW Adhi-·
U. •It Eftlbry.R.idd)e Day\oal.
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Flight ·student ~o.~oredlnc a ·C-112 on a routine tnln· ·
lnc miuion dnoted Lo proficiency dntlopment · ln· ChandottJ.
i., Luy 8'1, and 1ttll aequeocJohn M ~ Muur •in&lwn&iJ!t pilota dttad:t:~
• wbitn the po•u· fell off to
\
Box 2716 failun.
about HOO RPM dutina i •WI
Nk:holu Spatafora wu
recovery. Sp.tafore coµectly
roUo•ed a11 ttfUlar amtrcency
- -- - - - 'pn=d.,.. 1o no a"'1. u...1e
RecenUy an Embry·Riddlt
flia;hl student WU faced with
the .ploment of tzvtb that all

nf

·
Notl·ces

with dinctional sllJll ~
the main pukin1 lot to 11'pla.ce
prtriom poat.t and n,n. :hat
lllld been tttlloft!d or destroyd
throu&h nndallam,
1llot we of voluntett labor,
1uch • thia, Aff the Un.ivtnity
money ud lhoWd 1ive the
penonntl l.nvoh'td a 1oocl feel·
inf of accompliabmtnl, havlnJ
lmprowd the M>ob of the cam-

po.i.

Editor

P"'·
PlNM accept my perlOnal
thsnb for a job well done .

LRC alerts students to
increased study hou(s
J.XJiNT!ON ALL

':"·• 19'1tJDtNTS:]

.

Pleue bok ~ CHANGE
in Houn for Final Exam

Week:

Frid>y, April 10
7:30 a.m .• 11 p.m.
•

S.iwday, AjiriJ !I

81..m. · 8p.m.

.

Sunday, April 12th
10 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Monday , ~ lSth

7 :30 a.m. -11, p.m.
'l'ue•by, APiil 1311> .
7:30a.m. · l fo:..

Supe:

nanoe

Wednesday, April 16
7 :30 a.m. -11 p.m.
Thursday, April 16th
7:30 a.m. · 6 p.m.
• Every term student& mque'.l
extra hou1s durin1 exam w~.k.
in the put, very few 1tudrntl
have taken advant.q:e of them.
Mah sure you ttmembtr !hese
extra ho~ and utilize tht m for
,YOU? tiNl uam 1tudies. lie will
be ltetpin1 lt.ltiltics to prove
whether or not extra boun
· nectlLUY,.

Kl de rll9i:riS

OydeBall
taide

an

·Get Jobs?
Htlp! Sophomotn and Sen·
k>n, we want to help you 1et ·
. jobt &tkr Jhdl.Wion and we
DMd your input.
Some of yoU will find ques·
t1onnait9 in yoW' mailboxes
ukift, for infonnation abo1,1t
yov and the job market. Please
tU. the time to till out the
Memben of yow poup MltffJ · and retum it to us at
have apin CODMI thrOucb for .· \be coU.CUOn ...boxes at the
the University. Saturday, March •• ched:-01,1.t deak in the Llbruy
7, 1981, a lft\Up fr?m Arnold ai \he information desk in the
N! Society planied ne• netl U.C. Thanb for your help.

Cohgratulatlonsr
Arnold Air.Society

Any

encine; to tunctiOn
properly, be utillud available
tncfne power and altitude
and proceeded to Ormond· for
al&fetmerpoeyla.ndinc.
Subetquent Wpec:tioit of
tbt encine ~ a 1tuclt
uh.amt nlve b.t sawed the
prob&nn. with the-enJine,
N.molu Spatafora ii to be
c~. Dolnc t.ht rlsht
thine at the rlcht tlme doa
· noc. .tny1 come emy. Train·
~Jal~, and attention to
detaib pay ott.
Lo pt the

Flight 0>tice
fli&ht ltudent who b.u

pre-reprt.eted for FA-102, PA·
103, or FA-203 durin, &nnmu
"A" Unn, can reaiAer to becin

the Fliaht Si.niulator port.Ion
of . that course Unmedlatfly.

The only reqWnment JI
Ill.It any precedlnc fli&ht count
must hue beer\ completed.

Flicht Simulator reptnUon
can be accompllabed bttwfftl
0900 t.o l~ boun dally Jn
H-1158. Simulator 'I'n.iniQ1 wW
be conducted on ,a continuom
buis includina: ~ break bttween Sprin; and Summer "A"

"""'·

8TH MATHEMATICS

• COMPllTER
TECHNOLOGY
SEMINAR

-

Profeuor Adelbert Ransom
will delfnr a a.emina.r on

COMPUTER GRAPIIlCS
on April 2, 1981
Tin1nd.ay. 1t 10:30 a.m.
in Riddlt Theatre (Bide. C)

All1nteresfed Student& are

lNVITEDTO THE',.ALK
Thiltalt will be preview of
ProfesaorR.anlOn'I

wes oleSzewsl<l

on
COMPUTER GRAl'HICS'

(CT<a•>
In Su.nuntt - A, l 981
Contact Shiy.Agarwal It
Ext. il89 for fUilber

.

Bicycle Rider
Upset With ·
$ecurity Sy.stem,
Otar Editor,
Ya, I am a bicycle own· •
11 and I JfOuld like. to pa.ft
my bike in the "dftiP.lat.ed

n.cb", if ohly MIO\lgh racb
wen•v.ilable.
The Secwity Office ahouJd
take the space problem into
condden:Uotl, and the fact
that our campus ii overcrowded. lnsWild, they make il IOu.nd
u if all bib ownen dilabey
tOO:rWet.
Belon takiq NCb drutk
meuurea u doub)e lod:in1 our·
. only mean1 q,f tunaportaiion ,
an tffort lboukl be made to ;

p_ro'fide mo~ rac.U.'
Name wttbhtld upon request

INFORM~TION!

Graduation Date

Marked
Grtdua.tion ct.l'f:monid for
Embry-Riddle ltudenta who
have earned dq?ttS in ~6 dlf.

"-':O:::::::'l"=:::-:-:==

Spring
Fling
March 28
•

.........
l'lllllil'"'"'
oca<1.m1c·-·p- will . . .
be held on April 18, 1981.

,._,.=,.....,=====..., r----------.; , . . - - - - - - - - - , S o m e

286 1enlo11 will qlWitj
for their diplomu this 1prlna.

Uj EAVION

. l:~~ci~:!EF.:

__) t

i •

:~:!~
Tony Pln\o

L,4°VOUT EDITOR:

Gnr Lwldbers
PJ. BWftr
' Darid Froct
BUSINESS MANAGER'
llkh Goebel:
ADVERTISING MANAGER'
BN<e !Jmbl<b
PUBU.CATIONS SPEClAIJST: . Jeer) Snydu
AVION AllVISOR,
ltiJ>&!wn Stewut

P~O'l'O EDITOR'

SPORTS EDITORS'

Dr:

The opinions upruaed in ·Ufls newspaper an not o~y · _
t.boae of the Univenily or i&l Ult m.mbm ot UM: Student
,B;odY· LeUfto app<arinc In THB AVION do nohec:awily
.rtfttct the opinions of um ntnp.pu Qt i&a t&&ff. All copy
~tted wJll be printed proYkled It ii not Ind, oblcene.,
or~. at 1M ~of the ecl&or, lbd b accompan.
ied by ibe ~pl~ wm.r. Names.will be wHhhe.ld
from print if rtqUll&ed.
~
.

'Pul\Uahod . - i y

~
-licol

bi·

Ille , ... _ , dlrooeboul Ille 11'4 ·by THE
AVION, lmbry·Rlddle
~. !l-gionol .
~, ~ llHch, Plodda 3201(. Phon" 2s2.,;~1
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AFROTC/,91,f~rif'.lQ l,JP to
·· $1 s;900Jo students.

''

Force hu an~ounCed 1t.s sup·
. port for the Pllitt. but it•s ilill
up to CoftgTeSI, IO write your

By Michael R. Llule. Cadet
Fint Lieutenant, Info Slaff

for
enJincering and technical 1tu·
~~ .. m~ B°i Up1 tO $8.500

Censorship proqlem
·t?,~e~t~~s.~~tud~nt..;~~er

Th;:sie scholan.hipa are a com·

The
Virginia

live~·~ d=U~irair~~eu~~: Co-~~~! .dioianhip1
at Riddle if'ihey are pa.s5Cd .
The .t\ir force is trying to
5

:~:i1 :Ca::t~:/qrl!~lf~f. ~:::~:r~ ';!:seT:o~~-

is a Sl5,000 accession bonus

,. ir.J.u~-fi·"''· 11 1·•
l.

...

..

.Jt :ad~g
0

r at
•

the problem..
to do wilh the First. Amerld·

me~~e:·lfa.((~

. ...
publ.icll.tion iChec;h.ile. nearly:~ · the ~minisuation ag.ain,1howterrupt.cd for "dilobe)•ing' an; ever , ·~ ·dilitributed copies of
order from the yr\iversity ad·
the 1>apet, the next aJtemoon
ministration to cen~- two • !. "!. d espit.tt•the ;cruer1to canc.-el disticles. •;,
,
tribution.
·
The. editor., Derek Dt:'lis. ..
OIK.-e tti.e controve.ny beran two articles !.hat the admin·
twe-cn\ ~""'.nt;n'Pa~dan"d adistration had requested not be
mtnist.ration became public,
run.
suppon for
'paper grew.
One c.illed venereal disease
Other 11.::hools in the state
an "epidemic" on that camj)us, J)led1ted w pport of- the p:iper,
and the other atj.icle reported
ne ws niedil\ and the proressthat the camput" food tervic.e
iOnal joumalism society of
hid eaught 75 rac.s during one
Sigma Dclta Chi came to tPfir

prehensi\·e 'pack&ge, including
tuition, boolu, and the regular

senior accomplishment sheets is
'

'~" s..vico• '°'"o"''""''"

Locally, our fund raising
h!-5 movecf from car rw:ts to
• car washe1. It's still poisible
to earn poin~ towa.rd lhi Din·
ing Out, 50 lf you'd like to

'Thomas · : LaW, &SStrtecr-lh''i~
there is not &Ji ·~ePidemic ··or
VD .on campua a.ft.e.r he dis·
cussed~ sitdat.io,p with
~l hta1th.d~ent . /
l
· Law had ~· lO\P ·about

th'/

' koock dowo ' th• ti<kot . prico ~~· ~~"::; "::J..~ '~~:,.;;~: .1 ·~':'. :~:::.:...':~.~':..'~:~;
J,!:~celo:sea;:~ed;~'&,ot;t ~t=~a·o~e~~?"u!: ~= ·ne~~r. n~t.to run th~ t-.·o ! 1decided thll c\·en . thqugh a

$ 150 may be aoing throu1h

aco 1tat.ion at the cOmer of

tt , yeer: !.fii"a'dquarten Air u.s..
·-?;01-.1.e-,Q""-f"' ,-F~.e·s.~mAnn
I ~ .~urvey ·•
92andCampbeU.

-

'\

-

I

B}Campu1 0igtil~New,6erviff,.. , ltJ78 the perceru.ag.e was only
· - ·- ___ ..JO.G~!- lk1n1 "v;l':ll-off fman;ia)ly'"
. The ratio of stude.nu de$
/
an 1mponant goal
s~, fo¥blf!i themselves as "hberals"'

0, 6.3

ta

~.:~~..,y..ea•'",•','".:,",!""bymt•h",·

is aJ50 dechnmg. Sixty percent 1
call themseh-es "middJe~f-theroad ... in their political .philo50phy, another record high . .
Calilomie at Lo1 Ani:cles. · ·
U berall,amount for only 21.711·
I~ This year's (reshrian clus.).s•
,,.
abo the most heavily1>orr0• ·ffi · down from the pre\ious ycar'1
~lass C\'er , with O\'et 2~ of · 24.M\ . Conservat.ive~.lli.ident.s
the rtudenu having foderally are14 P from 17.5\;, to"' 18.3'k
l\l&rantttd uude~t . - ~oans. In in the same period.

0

••...,.u " 1

••

~erican Council on Edu.c ation
and the Univertity of Southern

5tonts.

'

1 ,.school may

l~hnically

own

.

tryin~:~~soU:t~:k~;~~~r .~:~~r~fi3~~,:~ ,.

or decide V:-h:i:'l\'U publilhed,

I ' !he

ftudent 1stafl from cemor·

· ·I .. ,,.

l.

'I

-

AVl.b N/ PHOENIX office.

Golf ~Villas From $69,90()-'(i.
In. A Country Cl~b Cbi'ninU.llty. _

.

ently biw::ked down, however. ,
and the publit'aliqn had ~n
put " back· on IChedule," ae1cordi~g to the president:
,
;
Freedo m of school ne:-"~
•papen had bttn a contro\·er-

.

·Thursday , April.2nd. Bcing.'them to

~t ~~:~~~;~~~~ 1:n: ~ ·:~~~ ~:::'ce of (currently) ~:ee~~~=:ot:ce=~- ~d:~· .wumsit&Jion .•Ppat:

$3,000 a )'ear for stt\'ice be'·
tween the 4th and 19th yean.
This plan wu approved last
Dec1>mber by the then Secretary of the Air Force, Hans
Mllk, and is now before the

.I

•aoo Sut'nmtif:i&sr.:

a1 graduates: i.a~t day to t\.irri:ifi':ri11;1e

the

!or new science and engjlieering officers who agree to serve
0
1

~: ~~ l':Jll:<.,

All Fall' &C>. !3Pring'.B1

.-

•

,.

•

-~ t

•

·

~

•

Sprucerul8kisifeas.ya.11ijwit.AbMIAf!J
1.000 aae residpniil ~ty wif\.f, cfii,n..

=~C::U~~.=...':.a:~

•

.

. ,· : -, .
,

1 r

.

, ,

.

•,

~~=-~==· ~
v\Uas. Ev~ineklshoounbyseling. 1-y

'

:i'~=::~~~~ ~ .L.·~ 11

roousb63dl.Calus11X1arlorenlPPCintn*JI~+

(904) 788-l l6a.

1

l

'

Oe~Beedl.
Florida S2014

..ii

,.. ,..,..U~oo1y
l~:E,~
•"""~""'
J ""'.ete~}nj
wn..~'.~lh~ip~·~;1·•~o'•~"'~m..~"J'.· ~1M~''°i"
• ~' ·;;p~·~~;;~·'~
";;;;~~·i~,~-·~·~··ii!;~
ii'i,
'\ber

"'good tast.e."
•
On tht> <t-Y- t!'e11ewipipe .1
yras to ~ disttibu~. the idftii!:!illnbo~ o_rde: t he _!>8P.fr'li !
not be .disfributed-:~~ ~· ~

f

l~ly told lhe..pap~r ~it their ·
funds were. bcinc .~. ojf, The ,
paper ~ves a .:s~idy of <
$15,900 ~ Jl':'al'.:
,
'
• The Pf'e!id~ l of .t he scl\ool ·
insists: he'7did not~say he :
WU ctllling c)ff .. tUnds, only·,
that he did not'..wandart)> more }
editions of the paper pr~l'd ~
until "v;-e A l down to. d iscUM i

that

VOLUSIA

. MACl-- .

JUST.WAll IN - NO APPOINTMENTS
FOR M,EN &WOMEN ·
IPl!CIAUZINO IN1

. • PREClllQN CUTI

5'cthtlli
RfYloll
-BttDd&°Bulltr

•

.,,

.: ·:.~~~~==.,\tI.:a~AL
YSll
0

9~·z 2s8-~sss·

-------------. 4'.,-----·-·- - -----·

-· -

4

_-~enterta1rutieht,·.·
gsonat'.¥f.lng ~i-~g:-·:'.
A rainy thrilier;·ryiark Hoq_

· march ~~-._~;.......-:"

·~

_By Paul iC.ilmt:r,

~.edited ~Y,_

.•Prof. M. Mc_Lnnore

The lfreeU wtre wt~ Uld

•

he:r \ouch wU lib "'moo~~re

' wtf.e

touch~ my t.rm · 'U 1 bnd.ed
for the ~; 11\d 1 ·~for a H"iond:
•
"111 be Mtt," ahuaid..
-· .-.S~e meant it. and I Ww
it. JUlt' likc I kne.w l'dbe•ba(:k, I
I saw him eotnc il;'lo.i.he ibwt
u f lhouldtttd -1.hrootb the
tablH, 1lami tinklinc and d-•

1

ii:one; .e\'erythtna:··wu
black, hut tht two of Uf, in
lhe Jwmtinc &tow. sh, •Jihtd
.. fJ'be muJ.iciac1 wtrt cOm. her--helid from my ef>ttt'.aM
...inc , ~ o n _&t.age, easy, .re- pulled me 1tnight Into thOM: •
.·W:fC! ·-~l\ltt. They kot• . t)'ltl. We IJM.ed. She WU.MMDeo
thpa~q .o""r.,~·~ No-,'""'
, ,,.y·~":.~ thihl and abi wa mint. She
••
L ~ ~
._... made Aft I b"' It. The IOn&
Pm. of the cool A part of the .,.. ovtt. 1bt .heavy &hado_w •
bmtle, .tlu! &'lt'nt, lht: n&ah; / at lht: end of lht bar wa& mDV·
• the fevuy tht conlutaon and
ton.rd the door, in a bur.
1

die Wu u cool• her nun
andlOmc OD tht table.

but

&ktwinc in- colon ~ I.be

.::k.

:=1..b~·;:.::r

eel flt&h ud dim M • car
· wt'nt ~ past. I foUnd the
plice aft4'.ent to. Tables and
• d&rk. ,bu«141td m.dows Oo.t.ed

0

me

pttttet &lowint.

·:a,~~~~':°!: ~;."~e=h~e~,'; ; : : ' ~~ s:'u.~Y wr::~':' :; ·
• na Cip.r. He.,.. ih httcalr:lcht.

tel tN bfun for her and I.he

~·n:..'.r~~ :~;!~~":::·!:':!

Sc< nooosoN Paae 12 .
,

-

to play for
sPryme
'pnng
• Tyme
Fl'1ng·
•' '8._-.1, · . .

&aid in ,..a whisper u ·.On '• ·
iw., .. ~'""""·"
•
door , 'w u- oli Lbe other side; .. • I Ith my coat and bat o n
.
·
·
:. Iona ' wiy to 10 trbtn the u "! f.tpptd onto the cO~
~iud t~o yem; qo, • band. The .~ Time group b
bHtcn ~on.
•
of-t.'ll! unooth wood floor. She
the fTYrne Tyme Croup now r,Jl.rickly :1ih 1iul{Um~.11tal band
·
But that' WU the way 1 . camel·ln n!'a.I close md belong·
performs 10me o f thf jfe3test and will bt perforliifflc such
likfd 'rtt' ·• tel there.
.
'fusi'.on' and jau"' ty~ roCk
tunes as:
And
was abe. Tall, with
'"Don't you lm·e Mut
and roll to be found. Embry·
M,irage . Jean Luc ~only
looc. smooth ~ in a dmi Hodpon?" &he tempted. "'l f Riddle invitet yoa to l:\ear the
Lwir Mat.trill· Spyro Cyra
u blue z:a mfdriicht. Out of
buylQR" I said. She moan- &ound.t-of Ron Pemtd, Daniel
Birdland - Weather JUport'
tht hau.lhe nlked like some ed. a lauah low in Mr throl.t Gentry, Oanitl Mll"'J, Joel
Take five_ Dave Brobeck
Aunsey aL She dipped into &Dd pulled a li{tJe dOltr. The
Haml'll WKl Ben Kral)ev at
• tJie chair next to· me and leulwmonk.a tore I.he me.IQCly
Spring J.1in1 o" Man:h 28th.
Tht Entertainment C:Om·
ed · dOlt. Her 'eyn wert a
fm: o f the chains &Dd dartr.nl."M
Joel llamell: and Btn Kral· , mittet hopes rou11 c~me join
blue u the drcu &Dd twiceof • t.houlaod yean of pain..
jev attends E·RAU and att ta for a fun da)r of 1un. musk
u dttp. I lipped my beer.
Tbf: notct made the room dark·
the newttt «Mmbef'I o f the
and surprises · be thtte!
When lhe covered my l bnd,
tt in tht.ir bria:htntN. The waJb
·
whole

iOom. Oniy t.r&.tble

sbd.: aiid ·

llttk, I.ht Alla Romeo roared

~•

WU.

··"""'......._.,. .......... u.....

'°

be'•

· FAM.ED MiME, MARCEL MARCE.t\U, &trikn a po~ a\ the
Peabody Auditorium U'}le rrceivcs a
capacily 1udifllee lut Thuncily.

.tt..1nJi~

ovation from :11 nc:ir(Photo L. f~lii}e:tti)

Famed French mime
!eave·s crowd speechless
1>enow1>rOO

By Tony Pinto
Avion Staff Reporter

On Thursday niitht, Much
19, the univenally acclaimed
pantomimist, Marril Muuau,
performed for a neu C'apacity
aowd at Peabody Auditorium
in Daytona Bel<'h.
Perfotmina seven 1tyle pan·
·iomimt1 from a repertoire of
over :tO 11tiu, .M r. Marceau
entertained the 1udienC'e for
over an how and after 1 bn..r
intenniuion rtlumf!d to ptt·
fonn four"'Bip" pll\to"mimet.
In 1947, Mmtau created
.. BIP," the clown who m h11
A.riped pullover and batterrd,

hat, hu be·
co"'" h15jll' alter<'RO CH'n° as
Chaphn'• Little Tts.mp became
!.ht star's personahty. Bip't
misadvl.'nture.t with everylhmg
from hutternies to lion.t who
will not be tamt'd , or in danCf'
halb or restaur:lrlti, are hmlt·
lea.
(\~i:ompamed by Shawn
Bryan. one of ~larcHu'1 ~tud
ents from his 5'Chool in f'nnct>: •
hl' st.'u ted his act with "''Ille·
Amusement Park," a scene in
· whi<:h the aud~ is expoM'd
to an 't,ft('mOOn with thr min·
1tre!J ltnd sidc-thows of your
local Coney lsbnd. It wM only
:aftt'r the third act that M:an:tl
, Sec ~m.ff: P:age 12
O)X'ta

Sc~e5e's 'Raging Bull'
a violent success
Martin Scorsese's >tff.aeinl
pion. But no movie hu used
Bull~' Is about prizt·fiahter
this brutal sport u the sad
Jake La Motta but it iln't
symbol that "R.agini Bull"
really . What it 'I rttl!Y aboul
is anger., pief, brute force,
De Niro Ii' brilliant, making
and the dukest side of the ' lhc explo5ivt impulse• of LI
human animal. It's abo one of Motta aecm IO ml lhat they
the most controversial movies
haunt w throu.ahout the movie.
o f ihe year. It ii also one of
There an no likeable charLheben.
,
acters which b iaually a prob·
"Ra&in1 Bull" is &or&e1'1 !em but t
honesty of De
uddelt and mOlt brulal movie . Niro and
make lhe
to rtat.e and that 11y1 • k>t
movie neYtr I
than fu.

,....

the man who
StreeY"- and
In J-'e La
Mo"tta and h1I wodd or boain1
ScottffC hu found · the pn--

nad

ctnating.
Seorse11e:'1 vuion of the e:i;.

'

plodin& nature of o"ur 5p«iK

' • Drh'er."

I.

.

Upc~1ng movies ttDUSTlN HOFFMAN'S
FINEST PERFORMANCE
SINCE 'MIDNIGHT COWBot!"
~
." ...'°""'"A BRILUANT FEAT
OFllOVJE.
llAKl!iGr

--

,tRa'll'lmlJ

upresseatlle
....,...,

...

rttnorno1ep·

is chlllin1. Right or wrong,
his movie is so w~ executed

fcct symbol for our evil' aide.

Uiat that vision cannot easily
bedismisied.

Robert DeNiro ltan u the
priz.e.fight.er, La Motta, whoee
book th11 movie is buf!d o n.
Like boxin1 movies o f t~put.
La Motta'I at.ory followt his
lift tTOm riline st.at to charn-
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TRY ·ouR Oii-CAMPUS
SUMMER PROGRAM.
.
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TAK.EA STEP' TOWARD YOUR FUTURE.
BEALL YQUCAN_BE.
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ARMY ROTC
LE.ARN WHAT
IT TAKES TO LEAD
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SPRINGPUNO
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DAYTONA
(?l(AC.H

f LOl\IOA

'81
featuring

TH.E o·R·EGS
-41.

•

'

A unique style of Jazz · Rock with a flavor of c0t1ntry music ·

plus

----......

....-

·

Locomotion .vaudeville
Performing juggling, acrobatics, unicycle ballet, co:.1edy and mime

L.

5:3'.> pm

•

•k ~~~n anG the·Roolie Too.lieBand
One of the hottest RY!tiurfi and Blues ban.ds of tile' Daytona area.
Recently releasing their "first .album; survival in a Tourist Town"
3:30 pm

The Prgm~~Jun1e uanu

•

..

..,h~

•

Five piece 'Jazz · Rock band.Paying musie by:tvMe.s. Davi~ .•;1.:·JthP.r. Report and much more
'

.

/.

2:00 pm

'

AND: · DuTJking Booth, hot air baltoorr 1ides, food and games
starttng.a.t 1:00 pm Satviday Marcry· 28, outside U.C.

.,I
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, · _.,.S:uiiair's-Vice .Presidents·gives · tips
:~6fi.:st~ing ,com:muter aklines' . .

...

By~ Hution •

'

ina: Sunair;• ~&mreservt:
.
In on!>' lhiee months, Syn- •
air 'schfduled planes, lldvertiJed
·the wak~ · ~f
puol Check ride 'for and rouild.eustoipm and
R11pmdtd rupta ~ -18th · cost&, ~- Y,;nted ,four. colt,pltt.ely 1taff~ and ~uUit·
dLer onr day' 'bf ·operitio.n, pWlts of ibe.iami, kind to aave
ted all station• by the January
M.r- ~U~r~t' :anc1 money. , Sui.air ~nlent 1'5; 1981 d•~ chosen. to brCin
Cha1m:iJn of~Boud'ofSun· choleiheMetroliner,. butatde· '. operatioM. With only one '
air, ,'WU Wlibl& Lo attend the
liveryi time .~ only avail.tble
unriYable plane, the airline's '
~ l 20 Mlt.NCtmerit Club plants ,,,ere o·r ' iwo d,iflenni dndline came - and went. 'The
A~·.r bU.inelt' ~t!n~·°'Ibt types. The cost aro-u loo hi&h so. Banche;...nte was rinany rqlsl.ei·
cl~b. Wfiplt»ed .~:w~lcoroeln Mr. Lackn ilivestigat.ed th~ td ·but money Was beiri1 paid
,.

~· ·~

;in

~·

0

/·

.
·

".

1

~

;

.15· F1~ridr cities, the i rouble

•

·• Pu.buC Rellt1on1·Q:Wrpmon

'

bepn. • "'~
0

Bec&UH
co&ta--. bid·.

Sun.au•,

O[

·

main~nance

~ ~~t:a!4v~~~- ~e;:nt!~~r t~~~ P'.e ~ type :~;P~;rb:.nes'. advtttutn1 ~.
," :lObin--it.impeon and Mr

,J6: -_,tintboQe u

,1

;,.

-Ddiv~--'lrOuJd take_too~e.. commuter service wu·.
ti<it bringing any back ln the "

Aicb·

=

101}1 and ..ttbuilding would be

the "i!Jett

~ ~n;.;, ~ ~ ttOry'il a
e:slVe ;i:ii =~ .·;·~e~~~t:~~~;~ .!~' ·
lhQrt· o~ ~~ii esemp~ •. $unair :.£ one aircraft . a · pen~on.s ¥"4fCh 18th af'ter one
•

,) '

HEADY f'OR A ·PARTY! J.'r.ilemitin lak~ time out to~ for a ..
Grttk Wttk activit"-. This year's winning rfttemity WH ~ (.'bi.,
IR'Conii.l pbce. ~ ' ' ·
'
•

wbrie'

~~.:~:~~e:·~1::1:::~work.

Our numero uno 'SOnball
team is uriderea1ed and a bl&O·
lut(•\y demohshin11 anything in
its pnth . The rest of you teams
may u well go home. Vets
11 hu :r. vecy respectable 5·2

:J:r~b;~e:v~~·~t~=:!

~of probleml.:Evu so,
-~l; cOmp.ny il-optimiltk.
~- :;~. 'wu founded by

1

·~

1

·J~~~~~~ ~~~: cre:~::ic~=p=.0

~kt~:kan~:~~ S~..; .

:::

He

our . wh.iatles wetMd
,__f·!t · pfO.L not jutt:put...
ltate as
miseS iO be 1 irood~·wotk~ . bll 310'1: 420'a::CitaUom, and
Coming up this Fridaf Ui
ing, fun filled day! So~be sure . Conquest&' weie doing. After
Spring fling and we're !'tllin1 · to come o ut and eRjoT:~. · ·.; -~. plaru\inc ~ Complex interline
food, folks, 50 have YOU!. 1toTh·Th-That'a all !Olia!
• schedWe for routes .between
~:·,.

•

.

eel.Vice
·Robert .·
Stempson
and
R'chard
Finkbone se7e a light at the end
See MGMT Pqe 7

th...md•a
'""c''"h"'."1:=t-ops Greek·s
1:g
humbly . pmentaf w with the

·;~d!~~i:·: ~~ By Bruce Jone•

belter .getsomecopit:'.

· ·

Pt~ide~u '

.

"""
s· .

· • Lackey tti• that his charter

to

·

day ,~r ~ration and the fur·
,loupi of .Sunair'1 130 ~mploy-

thil airliiie fO~d that it& only
airp~ W:U not f'elistertd in
the Unit.e4 St.alel. in·the mean-

:~~~~~:."w::

=:=4o
~:em~~~ ~o~~::i:u~:. :ve·~·~~ ::t~
~

8n.%ili.an Bandei.rante, lhat Sun·
air' had repainted and then in-

n:ad~::.:!

li, iU

Vets softball demolishing.
·c6fitp
•
• .....
<
wee~Y:~:::.\~~ ;~~rtl~~=~ ~~ !~~ho:rtJ:~.:~=tl~

&irline iry'ing
e:pound. As an

bade
loan
held
until

Sunday night, "Thi:y hive 11
nice
and. .."
Y..l\ile not W- Greelr. Week
some of the brothen and pledges were out workin1 for MulU-

the trophy . after a brief
to Delt.a Q\i. The Si.gs
t he letd from the st.art.
Friday, dropping into a

hous.e

close aecond; aft.er Saturday
afternoon'•
riekl.
events,

·

Muketing, Inc.,eitheratzi:po-

:~:~;:·,~:n~~;."~'::~:.~~~;: ;-G5T•~ub takes t~..~r'°~~:K~Z~~ ~~!:?..~~~!:'.... ~:;~:h:~·.:m:n: :.:~E.?r.;;£~:

rai thl' Summer, Linda Bloom
rolled a 214 r~r the women·,
hiah game or the wason (""1
far). Nice goin11 Boom·boom!

tioiuandutl!Uit.et. ·

On Saturday Man:.h 2ht,
the J.,.5 Mro1pac.i Club took
lOur or Kennedy Space Cent.er.

a

Mojapve ·an~ntpre-.

senLatio!l 011 fl'lht Albae at
NASA for th..

Ph~~~ P~~;ud~\h:~ :e~~i~~: ~en;-0:1~ ~~~AM~;~ ~';"1fU~

Mzi, l!.ve ·to

.~ti~

g~.:~~~&"§ !~:e
:~:~Ei::=.:t::
:iresc~~.•p:: :!1~:~
,o00 time. unlil one of Daytona'1 fin est came in to tell
us that a resident had compbined. Laurie had tfie 1udac·
il)'toask. " Whichone?".Ko

five fratemitiea barbtoqued in

that e•ening 'everyone put on
their bedaheet.1· for a top paity

Between Greek Week and
MMI, there wun't much time
for anything else, 10 it looks
lilte I &houkl wrap it up. Until

RoomW.S06.

at Delta. Chi where ow hosu

next time . .. .

;·

Wt.I.I

po,,.er natio""ns. The •pace thutalong with a proposed
unmanned shutt5e, woUld ~
port
and materials .into

sjfimaChi'•bac~yard,andla~r

~;
~~~~s ~u~_al~~:_~:~n· .
• lprinpime

a / young man"1

•· .pin,-

· "'1cY ·!~ to: .0\0.Uiht& of
.u. .~Uon .•There a.re IO~ of.

lle,

men

toviewthelaunchinTib.llville.
TheClubwillahowaNASA
film 1t it& weekly meet.in1 on
Wedneaday at 7 p.m. (1900) in

throuebOUt :;

. ~ty'

ii

~;

.. ~up~:uth~

Uy r· :

d=:

Howal9-year-oldco!fJ'°P
': E:~.:_7~:t;.~E
· t;. __;.,
·
ol na~w7·UW
............ ·"·. - ......
UQ;Ume a21-year~·~ ';·. . .:·_.flill
·~~6·.

,

...~

':T'J.

3...:RAF (Real Air Force) we
ve • few thinp left to
h
. a

_.di>. • .

on, which ill a record for our
Squadron.
NATOON is now history
and John bu retunied to Day~

~=~A~~·li:e;~~is:~

SttAASPq:e7

-

Angel Fligt:lt defeats POC's ·
Howdie follu ·and how are
we Ill this week?! lJ everyone
aurvivina: aprin1 break? Wasn't

reported, the author apoloaiz.es.
She does not take into account
c:hinse of plai}&, wuther~ acts ·

0~,· Moto"'l'clo w..k wild? Ang•l or God 0 ' th• ....... .Oiurse in !Befa![ Do ex.ce~ti. oiial~··.··,...,,,
::.'!".;.av·.~-~n
...
....,., o:>:·~-~
.... .... ..........
. Flia;.bt {that'& _f·N.G-E-L) is tween newtpaper publications.)
well, and·you may be hea ng ba pm•. · 1 ;;, ho.,.CuJJy """"" •••h•"in' rlah; •loog ., " •'""eon"'"'""""' io"" "'"·
fo college with a l\Vo-year1ull our pttforman~e of laLe has in· keeping busy.
~!:atnNe~hte~te~~=iat~~
1
.. tuition scholarship._ ..~~:- .. · ~~~~~tS:i;:nco=. d•y r_ie~h•~S: b::! ,~; ·p~~.:; and then you'll have yow fUll
For the next. ~1~ ·~ ~11. ~aybe · nei:t _spnn1 we vo11eybll1 aa:.wt the 10V1b!e -nedged winp!
you'11 leam wfiat.1t.,~·tQ-be iboWd try 1 ~ferent rpon: . Air Forc_e POC'1. Did we win?
The Angels were busy in
an AtrnY. officer. Y.QU1J
lik~,. ~iptor Wfestiina: (how AJk an. Angel! 0! the above .
Stt ANGEL Pa,e 7
challe ed both mehtally and - ~~t '"Ed?),
'""t ·~ not <l.m• '° ,,... ..
physi~ly. You'll get the kind
of management and leadership
' ,
·
with -octivili... ""gin' r~m
.
.1
•
experi~nce that wi!l be~ ~et ~Y t!!~e:;;k hu pukd aottball aames and soccer games :~:;~~ ':.mS:~, ath~~e:~~:
tO YOU In any career, rnVJtary
and·p he membenhip , of the to 1eliin1 ¥YTOI.
aouv\ak.i,
Aflyone who wa.nt&.to p&l·
or civilian. You'll rec"eive an
newly fomied Hellenic Society;
and oth~r GrJtk apeeiaJti~dur·
licipaU! in any of oUr activities
extra$loQamonth;upt020
hrlw .known .'.°\~
inBSprina.~n,.
o• .-h? hu ony q"""o"'
months.Andwh.enyQU-.
..aub," : ei:~dins.
nanu to our president. ~ce=~=r~i~~p~~~
graduate, ·you'll have ~ed - . ~- We are an action~ackfd Steve Bot.iboudtkis, and our ~hich are held every two wieU
0

The Anny offers college
sophomores the opportunity to earn

~

ni&ht mub our last round or
pledge interviews (and· there
:WU much~oicing). The aea·
de.my wiU be matina: its finll

oe- .
·NAwly formed· 'Greek C/:ub' expanding

fu~g~~g{fn~~~~- F;.t«r~:£:~ti: ~·~:·~~~~w~;~:~~; ~ ~~~~E:J~;E~~

[;If~--------.:-.----·
.'e. #!t
~.
t
ere ~
' :..
· ·
t

:TueTwoYW

~~~f~~e

' OVR SLIJGAN: "WE SELL THE BEST & SERVICE THE BEST" <

an officer's commissibn'in two years. for, you're the kmd of
•
lt'stou!(h~thepeoplewho lookingf9r. ::· . ,.. '"
-..'w·~',._ _1 -_
,':·.:' ~- BIC~C·L.ES
ORMOND ' S6HWINN
~can manage ii are-the people we • ·
_ ·7·.
~
want to manage the men, money and
TAK£A
..
,
~ °'.ORMOND SCHWINN
CYCLERY INC
1
materials of the United States Anny.
·
•• • '
Youapp\yforthespecial
· TOWARD.'Y~
RUt · · CYCLERY•
Two-Year Anny ROTC Program
. ' . • .-· '
'
'
~
*EXERCISERS*
duringyou'rsophomoreyear..Then
.....CAlt:" .:·
A
.~ -i
·attend a six-week Ba~ic Camp,
MAJOR RJCHARD;:~
;t .
'
*·TRICY~tEJ) *
* lllXllKia
'

t;

Ci®.·

py:;;,.~y~~~~~l~::~lit~~es.to
00

with
be a soldier- to have your.body
toughened. your confidence
deve\J'fie;;ell and iou ~!l quahfy
for the Anny ROrc Advanced

-. .

~
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returns

''' . to E-RAU
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: ~~ci
·altieo
_ JJP.PER
ThC: _
frat...
_ LEFT:
..... _
'!iicin- QU took tfw tTtCL,
-

- Alpbo " . .. ··Rho• ......,.

in a crippled tl)U:y tor lfCODd .
• RIGH'}': Mm Holmen ot '
Slpa Phi Delta· ~Intel
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a tealpoon.
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itely most
So. be
sure to tune in neJ:.t wetk, be·
cause you mwt be pi.mt ·
to win. -lJntil we meet apin,
&ood n.i&hn•s havt a plea.ant
tomorrow.

COUPON

·· HAPPYH~UR

Spring
Fling·
March 28

4:00-8:30
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ONE.FREE DRINK:**
AT THE GARAGE LOUNGE
... J .llilT ONE
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A'Q.,E·. , . ·~il4AM
~~~:
.. . -.L·O"UNGE ·~
DA'YTONA'S!W.l:.WtNnE,Cl.Ua'. .

.f~ow APPEARlf(~ .•
./ MACARTHURPARI(
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cleared approximately $400
profit CortheMana;eme ntClub

and T<Xtd Dawkins lot volun·
tttring tohelpoutat.theMarch

Scholanhip E\J.nd. Remember, . of Dimes Walk-a-Thon last
the raffle ii not yet over 50 Saturday. The Manqement
keep aellinf those tickets.
Club, alol\j with the Amold

, 'Ibe club wilhea to ext.end · Air Society, at.ailed rOur or the
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:Seven!~ &JI~ Ri4gewood Ave: (U.S. I)
· Holly Hill (N"o~_Daytona: City Limits)

904-253-1063
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The nv:t butinesi meeting
for Thunday,
March 26th. Phil Van Etten

putment for being .0 support·
will ~:Mid. d &Iii AJldl dinDu
in ainee he bepn workina here
m~ dcnu: INJ~m~ · a.t Embl)'·Wddlt. t.!orrill is do·
muLbtwnM.diO &o PhUVa.n
=·:::.:::~~~larship

a&tll an cloled'4Dd .i.ctiona
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O&lti£hi..wants. to give yqµ inoney.
Enter Piilta 'Chi·Pledge Class S 0 / 50 raffle
· mln·· prlie $ 2 5.00 •
max prize haJ! total intake
" CASH on the spot
..
.:.Don't wait Prizes get bigger daily.
For a .chance at the ·big money seea Delta Chi pledge o'
com~ lhe.u .c. Pub

.bY.
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;Dja~i~g .oh Fri. March 27 dur[ng Hap )ly•Hour

·t he
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even Wilh leslthali ninepuMi·'<~· F~, ...-.n. ~ror
i::en pu ~t.
~
' "" titul&nr, intn:·fi.niau la
Employmtnt wile, comp.ti· NzUlbii UDO~' lot,.11ereUon for commutu aurice joba -1arJ1 h t# MOaiiDci'IDd ~
ii atill. A manapr will find . D\Plrokmo in Nni:ilnc tor
h~self responsible for mors in
vklt ~t1nc'\Todd Daw-

you ·a11 like the muchie& fUYI .
lhe spirit
(and girl)!?
.of the academ"y iwardi, I will
Look for Angel Flight at devote next w«k't article to
Spring Flin~ this Saturday! som'e award.I (that i am awud·
We11 be selling pretzels and ioj:) to 1e>me of the penonali·
having a "Guess the Quantity" ties In the ·cw Robb Wlhon
ju. Come Ont;!! Come am
Should be excellent ! See you
there!
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>Web 26. Th• dnwino will be
tonl. Eric W•""· Andtta T•~ • .
· n· . and Pf"Obab17"i ~ Jocomt.
btld in the pub area durin1t Sue and John McGinty, Brian
1er prop-jtt .•
te · 1rill ~ • ~ftu .~ ~ notllin· . Happy Hour on Friday, March ' Fitzgerald, Tim Dennis, Kevin
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at an impoFt"'p ut'of their
or Aprir whl'n the nut Ban·
commuter. iurict. Enf'flopea,
d eirll.nttl is delivered. In addi·
c.utotu and ~a·fubll ·ftt
tion, theil distribu tor ii com· · euily uound bl&Pae and 1tt
mitud to deli vu seven more, 4aht m ouch that their· total
wei&flf" doe1 not have to be con·
throupout the rest o! that
#

)
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-Tht.
Lncuc.._saion ro; 1981.Joob nry
wulm tnin,- did no[ mak~y...4ndel arl4 the llronc t.nml
onlyrotnronpr.
• ••
• _
.

'

of · ~ a.peN Coalkltr.

t.-k ..,W.otU.~:. ..

ln th~ Arnericin [ape EatHn division; It thouki be~ Yan- al -.W ~. Both •..._,
lttt1. T-hr Yinku. •lj!\«I Davt Winfield over ·the winter ~ he bro~t Mi tqudl io Dlf
lhould 1dd •.lot of punch t.o ln &ltttdy hta~ llnt\lp, 'Ibt Y.nte. , .t.ona &nd J*Jed· Ill_ ~~·
have £J!;•l depth ln their ~h and with OOo.e
in thi.bWI· calibtJ o( bMeblJJ. -

oO..ce

~.:·~=Y~tv~;~';~e~~::'1c!n=4:,! C:~ :;: -with~:r~~ott=

t he AUK\Ut alrttch.

wtrt ~ b'J s

'

Ci.in, ti.. Yank"• th• moot com.,u;ion •hould be th•

The

lllael ott.

MU••~- :::=.,~~!'::::;.!:;.

wi"wtntcr,

!'41"!'.7 fut&blll .wbajWM9ott

in.a ~uon.'C;eOriolft pe;rhap1 hive oneoflhe.beltp1tpnnc1ta.tt:s

fourinrunp •in id4Wol to

dependin1 on Jim Rice and Yu to le.t the way 1 U ooe or both are
lnjurtd the Soi .will t>. ln bfrboub5e. The Tietrt, lndlam, and Sii.Mi
J1y1 wUI fiaht it out to ltay out of the cellar. None of thele te&ml
evm look food on Pl?U·

Bob Knepper. He; . .
.• Playm came out of the pme
aeq\l.ired trom the GianU Md u
u is the cu.tom for · moct
io"tn, be coun&ed on to be 'Prina trainint: pmea. Th1t sivt11
•
Autrr Md '°"I rdtf
the rookitt • cbance to prove
mm from I.he bv.Upm. Prank
their worth to the · man..cien.
~came k'I to the p.me
A· late lrumi: pitch.inc dw1ce
\tr
appearat
1tNaJr ror the E:ipoc ...u Woodie
but did not lh'• v.p 11"1)' riuui.
Fryman.

ktt. Brnttrs

BleWe.n madt quli.t a few lndn

that brlNSht rtlief Kt ·RoDie ~m back to \ht Amtneaa ~ UO.,,..WM \hat k 1'M hit Ont
and newtome.r T~ Simmo~ ovn trom St Low. 'lb~ Bmrm lto)m •bueklMbpoanltorm.
hive an ei:ploli"' t.e;-m with power, hi,ltm like c;.onnan 'Ibom.u Anolbtt ~ foe ~ bJlOI
•• CecU Copper, and Ben Os:Jivie. If the 8f'tWel'SA\ltr decide to pla)' I
hut! for an entire euon and the, Yankee1 !ail to hustlt Uwy JUI\ .., '"'tbt. • nn. ~ and
ml1hLwin the dMaion.
•
hittinc qf plkMt 8cou 8uldtr·
Comin1 ln third wW be the Orio~. Earl W•wr hu useml*d llOn. Ht bMi
ap1o.n.
~ troop1 of quality pitchen and ~ name plfym .fo~ ~ upcom· trai ii? cMck Uuwlb the ftnt

1u:
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MANAGER BILL VIRDON

~ bor.d while waft:bbllb.ls tum'l·lackJuA.er per ·

1 ,

~~~p !u°:~ ~~~Ju':"!nW:t~:-.v:=:,:: !1'Nn~e pikiiJec'N ...... 1n fo'rmmce durlac lut ~y'I med.inc bdweenBomaoa Ind the Mootreal ~ (~otO D.Frmt~ . I
to~';!~ ~~~~n is • tOll up."'Jbe Red~- 'l*in ...W bt
Plt.chlnt fot the .wr.wu _,..
•

The KaMa Qty Royall k>ok lib they will brea.e '°the W•·
tern Di'tiaion champkmlbip Ip.in this year. Thi Royall bnt a eood
yoUiic tt:-.m thtt "about ih1 rllht ac• in uperieiice to win it .U.
11
:0

;:~;

:U:!"a:;:.

!1'~~ti! i:;lnc~IU7!~

cord IM~ year for moat compM\e

p.mtl

P:!iched Int at:MOn. Speed·

was very enthused with
hh
'I pm ·
after
the
He
played quite well in the cokt
bree:ze tha1 w11 prestnt dllrinc
the pme. Thia will proW: im·
t in N tttal d · lhe
aiid ~nparta ::.:

m::".::.::.co.::

=~

carte t)'picallJ pkchM thil WI)'

it

ro:

.~:.; r:, r:im.:er

crHted

the baDpen lib._ Jmr.
.At the - : : : : it:ith

with a cheer hom the
crowd. He pitched Y't:ry well
and ahould be the main relier
pl~r for the Eipoa thil yeu.

*int

E:ipo JIW\&ll!f Did: Wil·

°'*' of

all!f aboakt be et&ctM
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plalnt14 that cau:her Gary Cu·

liaml
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netdtdinlut.Jtu'IWorldStriel.
.
Ch&Utncbic the Royall will be Bi.DJ MarUn'I pnc out~ Oak·
land. The A'• have• IOlid pitckinc It.aft that Ml• lbajor leacut r.-

=·

~

·'*·'°

:in;-n
10n.

ttt ii their1key pllytt and an
injwy to hi'1 wouk! be coltJy.
Thl- EJ:poa rtW:aled in their
6 to 2"1.riumph over the Altro•
that they art qui~ huniJ'Y
for a •championahip thil . yed.
E~ tho!Jlh the5t pmtt art

f~:;n~pOI

Willianu [ttJs

i:. Eu= ~;,-.:.:;n
:~:~~.:!oo~'!::
".•The
th~
:up<
play o r
two teamt p ve • 1ood indka·
Uon thtt they· could very well
be plafini etch other in the

=io~il~n.rwi;uthe~~

•Let and the Phlllitt. He commented it will be a battle of
the fittest u far u injuriet
art concerned and . he ti:·

playofflnu tOctober.

Crap .·. Sh
~
to St'h
· b 1·
:~::::.·:::~oo::~::.i;.,-:·i!.~
. ooterscat c.~p
1 s 1n owing .
BJLauria._.;.'f ~

UmewWl't'YHl.-TheAnltildidtbebicbeDYOoplattyecr. 1doo't
Riclr:BurlelOnfromBolton. Uall theltanremalnhealthy.UMl}..n·
mltht not link jnto the IWWt t.bit year. 1be remaiDdn cf
the d.ividon loob wtU. 'Ibe Rancm md Whitt SoI ahoWd ftlht
i1 out for towtb pla.c:il. ,The Whi\e Sox made IOIDI odd mo.,. b)'
land.inc Ron Leflore ind euttoli Fill. Tbe telt of the SoI need to
play over their beads to be my compeUttve. 'J'J'llbattJi"tOitafOut
of the biument fallt to the Muinm and the Twit11. ]bese lama
don't i.mprea anyone and anythina 1hort of• mV.CLe 11 ne«itd to
hdp tht1t tftml.

ceb

'I'htt'i bow I see the Americ:an Lea.cue thiA year. I upect thl
playofft to be clOlt with the Yanlr:et1 plninc th1 ll!,vantqe with
their power hit.tine and bench 1tttnith.
,
Finally, the American Lufue will win the all..W pme. In the
Workl Serits, the New York Yank.HI wUJ once lpin proq that
money can buy htppin• and the World Champion.&h!'?".
DaW: Ftoat, Sport Editor
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for third with• 1uper
Bry'an Mquire lhowed
a creat 216 and
·wa11ac1 bowled' a fOOd

· .._ In iM_ · with

~taJA ~ .- u._ ciif
41

~

217.
off

Paul

to Mamye R0ti:enwitht511.
Linda Bloom ho5d11econd with
465 and Lamie Rant0t takes
third with A4&.~-Stand·
inp are u followt :
StD\1 •~.-c
ao.1o.i_n_7.1.
Crap Shooten ....26·10.16840
Firt in the Hold ..•23·13-17341
Lancers ..... . . .23-13·16710
Unuftlal. Attitudtt.23·13-16406
SnowBlind.. . . ..23·13-16374

i.

203

pme.

::t·
r...'3;w1tb. Holt~
~
w_IHil

..

to mow lllto 1«and
pi.ct lloGi wilb i...oc.s, Un·
UIUal AtUt.""- aaid Seo lllDd
Slow Leak .. oow 'IA•
place. '

Wni

.......

MH'• hlf!f-Mt1ff' 1ftlit'lh
Bryan Ml(uire with a 548.
Cree Smith hoklt stcond with
a 544 and '9ul Schermerhorn
takMthirdwithaM2.
Women'• hlch pme went

,./e~~= , : : t :
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5¥111

offs. Belt wlsbei r.o you and
all the &.e:1m1. You've done an
t:11:cdlent job men!
TRACK MEET itEsULTS
Tbe fll'lt An.aua1 &RAU
ltd mttl .... hftd In Sand·
'JIUr fidd and the foUowizlc
'.!Udenta won Gopii;. in the
event.I.
The 60-yard dalb .... w6a
. bJ LESl.JE BRJDGES.
1be Jone jump wu won
by DEAN FOTJADIS.
Tbe dilcw · wu won by
JOE CATAN,
In tJie moll. es.ciLq:ewol,
JL\U WRIGlfl' pMloed the ntld
in the lut I 0 yards to win the
mile in 4 minuld and 15 •

T«Mlqua ~ MWk OlplrdM

.......

LUNCH SPEC!~l.
9.1'· Pizza Soda
.+
Salad

BlLUARDS

Dirye sl~~ly

.

'.orttR BELOW NO GOOD WitH LUNCH · SPECIAL

f•'!.!'·-··~· i;- -·-y---1»~91

.

:!::~i:!!~~

The Oddballl art the only
tt:Am llill undefeated in Hock·

••""'1

"~

· :

HOCKEY NEWS

now \" iewing N,(s'A films

tli• qHllty of 0111 ,,,-,1c11 do 1 "ot "'"''"t•V Ntll/1 101, ••
wW cltrtt/tlU, 1•f111Ul to 1011 th tolt of ow ,.,-,Itta.
Wt ll•rt tll• tooll:-Oprod11ct1. )a.114 tb bo•llo•. Wt
bdUJt tht 011r fllt1in LI d•ptttdat o~ yomr Mtllf«t»i

.bl llillr . Nancy Bally Donna ~ ·•
Stylist
Sylist
Styls.t

5

Sports News

STUDIO ONE GfJARANTEE-

Wt wUI "nu. bowtn1l1. dluppolltt 101. I/ for MJ

~~

PetroneOriginab .14·22·12284
Vet.I Club • • • . . .13·23-14631
ruuySpooao. .. .13.23.uso3

{r?J!f.7°~§ Meetingev~Wenesday !";,,~::'.y'.'.". :~:!~::~

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;$==-'if;;:;:
;:; ijl=-~=
O~-=-;;;;©)~ire=-~===-==;;;~-==-.. ~ ~~ Lectu~~:ii~-306 ·
Shampoo, Haircut, and Bl_
ow-Dry .$10.0.0
With an E-R.A.U. 1.0.

SlowLeak .. .. .. :22·14·17520
Unknowiu . .. .. ..21-15·17202'
.
Sal~& Ptper .... .21·15-17013
we re .l'UJt Hert .. .i9·17·15946
T.cqui!a Sunrile.:..:....19-17·15916 ..
No Ope · · · · ·. · · · .l"6--'2o:t31ot-+-The Lucky Fries ••15·21·15690
The Concordtt . ..15·:21·14791
AHPll
..15·21·14364

· 1 .• ~ 1.30 OFF any
.: •. µrg~or.icLarge
.1 • .
Pizza
~ Go~ on DelivefY
.1' '.onlyonecoup0n

1 "Free'\ Picther"of_ :
: BeerorSodaw~_h 1
I , ~urchase o_fLar.ge :
,or XLarge Pizza ..i
I
DinelNOnly ·

l

l

·I •• .P:~~~~-~-~~· 5.0~f.OJ!·~E!£U~'\J

Today, March 25 b: the 1att
day to Ucn up in Billiard&.
$!&n up ii toine on in the fte.
crution Off1te, Dorm 2, Room
2T4•
EASTER BEACH RUN
April 19 ii I.be date for the
Euter Beach Rwi. · Broduua.. ·
artinthe:~Q[fice.

It is a 4-m.ite
can enter.
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For all the details, SEE YOUR CESSNA
•
DEALER or cal~ toll•free

800/835-224• (in Kan.as, .
·a o0/362·2421 ), and ·a sk for ;·· .
.Operator 600.

· .,,

Leave your.name, ·address and_phone
number, and you'll be contacted by a
Cessna Qealer.
·

·

•
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.
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,Don't. w~1t! Tak~ 1 #)vantage, now of
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autq~efr sale .

Tl~fE

.JEAN: STOP

l'WE WILL NOT BE (JNDEBSOLD" .

aµdio for sale
J'Olt SAL&: lluwooC TS-620 "-"""'

.tu...- v•o. spoUu,UJ', G- - '

"' ' ° ' - -•l4r. Aloolllitl1,,_•
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mustshowlO card

on.most Auto Replacement · ·: )' ' .~'. ·'Parts In Stock.
'l-hls lnforinalion Requested:

CALL:

t· .
,· ,, . • .
.· ~j\~f;: , . ~ •• ,......_, • .
,_. WeweDistnbutorsof_AllTopUne MODE·~, _
· _ __ _ _
;~-,; \ Paits t-1a¥e Large Stock
)'EAR: ----~LUCAS ,BOsCH,lASER.UGHJ , S,E~IALno. : - -- -

MMOR RICHAR(}L SAU ER
ht1br)·Roddk'A.:t0Nllt.nl U11~rai1 y
ll•t1<1~llu•:h , l lu1WJl'0 14

1904) 25? - 5561
b l. 12115

'

TAJ{f. ASlt!J l'Ot'Y1.rm YO:ll ~ fu I rn:t'.
- Ei:. AIJYO-U C/,IJ~ m:.

~-.

1u~ h&Yt~otc
LEARN WHAT
IT l AKFS TO LEAD
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~ UAdJr-&«:tion l ·'(he Su.HJenl Administr:i· ...
tivt Council: 'ft. Studen[ ·Repn'.'M'ntatives wo\,lld

be'chl.t\led to rtad u ·ro\loWs·
.
• Studtnt Repri'senllliVff:
•
a. Ope ( 1} Stu~nt R1.i>res<in~;_iv~ for each ,
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fu\1-~me

. - 500

underirac;lua te student& who were

, nrOll!d in lhe t;rim'.eswr p~et.aing lht' ..i~ ..

tioiil.

The minif!l~ni il.urubC'r"or c~ Kl'vre:-

sentallves1hallbf·1i~ ·

··

b.' Two (2) Stlkient Represrntadvt!s \.0 t>e
appointed by the SAC L.o ref)rl'irnt 1ht· 6tUdl'nll.
residing ln Univer1ity hominJ,:. who wi.11 l'ach
h&ve one (1) vofe on the S_AC .
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fo be 1elected from t he E1;1tertaillment 1taU.
(Not lo be selected from studtnt body by
the SAC}
.
d. !O"ould rf'ad ) (eX-<1ftcio. non~votmi;-J

members. f'Th!.i wquld delct(' t he words _
"Advi$ors or eacb aforeml'n~ioned JiG/\

d iviiion. : ::)
·
The next big change (or danficnl1on ,.as the
SGAei:plain1):

SECTION 3. (Would now bl:> calll'd:J •
Qualific1tlons to Run For Elecled Positions
(This section and Section •I a.re brand new)

~ St~ent

~iation offici-

A. .
Go;emment
i.h lhall mttt lhe-followini; crit.t>ria :
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=toohtt~ o~::O:'~~e~~"%~o~~~ l~t
one . ( 1) full tri~ester prior to "!-Inning

3.

~i:.~r~~~' ' ln writi~ to..the mt.ent or re-
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Mime (~ntinued~rom

end.it
lhe Daytona Beach CunpUI.
a. excludins the third trimester of offto& for·
an omd.al_ who will sndt?te at the end of
that tr'i'mertei.
4. must maintain a minimum of a 2.00 cu.mu-

Pace 4) _ _ _ _ _ __
future.
initiated music into the pioHe h1i11 a.ho shown his ftrpm u he performed '"The utility ln his motlon ptct~, •
Robot," followed by "The such u "FIRST CLASS" in
lativepxlepointa.Vttq:e"
Creation of the World," one 1fhicli he portrayed 17 differFinally in the referendum, it would dtleW:
of the flnt to receive • stand- ent role• and "ShanU" whtn!
Under Section. V, no. 3. MeetincJ will.be ICMing.ontion. Marceau b able he combined hiJ lilf.nl art, by
• dultd on a bl-wtttr.ly bu.ii or u addiUonally reto, "accompliJh in l8l lhan playing a deaf mut.e puppequired.
·
two ~tninutes more than ~ lffr, and his speakina talent,
·
·
novelist.I <:an do in volum.ee."
u a mad scientist. A further
•
Speaking with BIJ'&l_l after- examPle of Mr. Marceau'imul·
'
ward he notel of Muceau'J tiple t.a.IBl\I wai the i:nimodta·
wan~ and 10 afttt it~ ~nevu
After ob~ a ~Y.le,..Groucho Marx told Mar- ma ''CANDIDE" which be
., seen sUCh crett devoUon.ln the deatee in Student Ptrlon
eel new:r to end a ahow o n a created for the Ballet Company
past &dJ,oob<J\-e~
to. ·
Adminlltration -from W8Wm
· ely note. That's why we do of the HambWJ Opera. He not
"Oni of tbe~ ·
I've Michip.n University, Wu.on bu David and Golia\h, as lhe next onJy directed thll work, but
encauntered
, iJ bftttinYOlvedwlthvulouaJ!Of- to the tut. 1 act and end on, ako~ormedtheUUerote.
the large communkations p p itions in education, inctudina " ·Youth, Maturity, Old ,\ie.and
For o.ver 32 years, Marotl
between, 't.11e ·1tudeni. \1Xi the tachlna litaratlft ai a b.l&b Death .. "
J ~j,arceau 'bu bro1.1¢1.t lauahter
adminiltfttion, &nd ~, ain.(:ercly tchoof, for tbe put elcbt
Marctau wu busy lia:nina and tears to nilllions all owr
hope th.ls 'frill be . remedied Jet.IS. Her mini btre at Riddle autoa:ra.Phs backltqe but had U\9 world without a word.
in the future."
·
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Over a yu.z and a half acc. time to teU of his just com· Daytona Bea;c:h wu bekl {n.hia
prorided bet with_ much . pitted mo..;e, " BIP IN Olfl'- spell for nearly two and one, • _,
•
nlu.tblt uptrialce and per· ER SPACE," and is movinc half hows, and if their retponae

malnini an undergraduate stu""dMt pul"S\Jnot.~ than twelve 1)2) trimester !]ours
of credit on the Daytonii Beach Campus for
thre1e (3) consecutive lrimesten: following
ing

lheelec.tkin.
.,
·
4. mm t have at )tut a 2.5 cumulath·e grado
point averic:e u a:rillied by the submiuion
of Ciocu.mUtation deemed ~cptablJby thl'
SGA clcclion committ.ee or have a minim1.1m
of 1 2.0 cumulative grade point average and
be ac:ctpUd u a candid.ale by in.election

Shelly

review bOard.

4. Qualit\catiom to Hold E~t.ed Position::
a. Ali Student Gowmm" nt Association omciab &hall tneel the lollowiOJcriteria:
1. mwt. not be on disciplinary probaLiori.
2. Murtb.avebeen electedbymajontyaffinm1tive vote Under the rules or the SGA eJeclion comoiittee, or be '«'lecled by maJOnty
vote of the curttnt "SAC to fiU a vacaled
po&ition,
•
3. Must be an undergr9duat.e s tudent pllr1Wna
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